
JEA 1OIL - OIL INDUSTRY

[u-bit #A8914630]
1463-2-5

07:00:08  1) children playing in front of row of company houses                            (S) Industry: Petro -
-07:00:13     (ca. late 1910s - early 1920s)                                                                      Oil

07:00:19  2) spectators viewing derrick, gushing oil                                                 (S) Industry: Petro -
-07:01:06     (late 1910s - early 1920s)                                                                            Oil - Gusher

07:01:09  3) men laying pipeline, pipe being screwed together by workers              (S) Industry: Petro -
-07:01:36     (including immigrant Mexican and African-American workers)                Oil
                    (1910s)

07:01:41  4) CU of drilling platform                                                                          (N) Industry: Petro -
-07:02:37                                                                                                                          Oil (1928)

07:02:42  5) “Taking A Chance On A Hole In The Ground - Homer, LA”               (N) Industry: Oil -
-07:03:48     - oil drilling, field of oil derricks, oil spilling from pipe onto                     Drilling (1920)
                    ground  [Kinograms]

1463-1-8

07:03:54  1) HA refinery exteriors and interiors                                                        (S) Industry: Petro -
-07:04:24                                                                                                                          Oil - Refinery
                                                                                                                                          20s

07:04:28  2) gusher, oil on ground                                                                             (S) Industry: Oil -
-07:05:18     (ca. early 1920s)                                                                                          Gusher

07:05:22  3) views of derricks on plains                                                                     (N) Industry: Petro -
-07:06:06                                                                                                                          Oil (1926)

07:06:10  4) MLS of derrick                                                                                      (N) Industry: Petro -
-07:06:31                                                                                                                          Oil 20s

07:06:34  5) CU pump mechanism in field of derricks                                              (N) Industry: Petro -
-07:06:50                                                                                                                          Oil (1921)

07:06:53  6) tilt up to gusher                                                                                      (N) Industry: Oil
-07:07:19                                                                                                                          (1923)

07:07:23  7) multiple derricks                                                                                    (N) Industry: Oil
-07:07:32                                                                                                                          (1920)

1OIL -2-

07:07:33  8) gushers                                                                                                   (S) Industry: Petro -



-07:09:06     (ca. late 1910s - early 1920s)                                                                      Gushers

[u-bit #59217780]
1778-1-3

07:10:39  2) men drilling                                                                                            (N) Industry: Petro -
-07:13:39                                                                                                                          Oil ca 50s

07:13:43  3) rigs, men etc.                                                                                          (N) Industry: Petro -
-07:21:45     [NAM]                                                                                                         Oil 50s

07:21:48  1) interior dining car, people dining, run-by                                              (S) RR: Passenger
-07:22:20

07:22:25      It Might Have Happened....                                                                    (?) ?
                    - film about oil industry - Corvette, airplane, ships, heavy traffic,              [color]
                    animation on origins of petroleum, archival footage                                   [sound]

07:29:33      archival footage - oil on ground, etc.
-07:31:33

-07:46:57     (1970s)  [Presented By American Petroleum Institute]

07:47:00      Robert Moses speaking about the development of Niagara                   (?) ?
-07:49:43                                                                                                                          [color]
                                                                                                                                          [sound]


